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Calir. Bellei and Start and Stripei

Teami Drop Back.

MORE ACTIVITY

Interest In Slewx City Median Is
'drawing; Asnamar Local Mm,

Wns Will Make Kffert to
Land Krit One Here.

Bowline ftrnedale. for WMk.
ASSOCIATION ALLEYS.

Rooster Inguv Tucaday, Clara Pelles
against Powell Supply company; Pllco
BKftinat els.cnn Pres Iinyal Order of
Mooee c gainst Murer's cafe, El rasos
againat Corey McKenzl.

Honriorland lria. league Wednesday,
regular team matches.
BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. SOUTH OMAHA

Made Cttv League Monday,. Welch
Grocery company HRr.lnat tnyn Order of
Mow, South Omaha All Htar axnJnat
KiriPfM' Exchange National hank.
Thursday, WIIHw Springs against Curo
Fprtngs, Jettcr'a Old Age against White
fox.

MORWPON ALLEYS.
Fairmont Creamery LeagueMonday.

Ih-u-I against Diadem, Mquld Gold
agatnat Fairmont Farms, Petter Butter
agalnrt Puritan Broiler.

Gate Ot v IieaaTe Tuesday, Rumohr'a
OM Tavern aaalnat Fairmont Fairmont
Creamery company, Iwla Buffet against
Ragan'a Falataffs. Thursday, I)rel
Shoe company against American Express
company Hlark'a Kt against Flora-hel- m

.Shoes.
Lithographers' f eaiie Tueaday, H and

E. Pres sKalnst lleea 1'rlntlng com-
pany. Thursday, Omaha Printing com-
pany sguinat K lopr-- Hart let t, lxary En-
graving company against Lyra rigrgv-ers- .

( Omaha T.8giie Friday, Old Style
Lager against Jcter'a oil A, Mickey
Ulhaona autilnut Burgesa-N.fl- h, Luxua
agalnnt Store

Omaha Gas league Wednesday, regu-la- r

matches
ALLET8.

Standard Oil Club Monday, Pnlarln
Auto Oil agalnat Perfection Oil; Crows
Gasoline against Mica Aaln Oreaan.

Women' league Monday, regular
team matches.

Cummerclal League Monday, Brselln's
Old Mixer acalnrt Urodogaard'a Crowna,
Frank's Candy Klda acalnat Omaha Bi-
cycle company. Wednnday, IDeglm
against Wtara and Stripe".

Paxton Gallagher League-Frid-ay.

TVnbya against Pagoma. Kamo against
Merredes,

fltryco league Wednesday, Interdo-partme- nt

matchea.
Clan Gordon Learu-Thtirda- y, Bonnie

Doona against Kllt'es, Hobble Ilurnaagalnat St Andrewa, Thlatlea against
Tarn O'Shantera.
.Union Outfitting league Thursday,

inntchea.
A few changes In the leagua atandlnga

reaulted from laat week's rolling. The
Clara Belles were taken from the lead
of tbe Booster league and the Stars and
Stripes dropped Into second place helow
the Beaelln's Old Boys, who defeated
them. The Moose Club team rolled hlsh nlKht
team total for the season to the Booster league.

rti

. rv iuiiriuii in inn oiiiy ciaiin.i-i- illv""er """a were up io ine town wno doe,n t know what hla
ivmraira nrl Inar siariaira v tmtA u 111 ka n 11 if
among the Individuals. . (about twenty names on hla Hat and he

Increased the1 f th8'n JU"1activity was displayed by
of the game In their efforts Joe Uober has entered In the doubles

to make a big showing at Sioux City and "1 (Ingles t Sioux City and will also
to land next tournament. A meet- - l!mA stop Inlng of the Tournament Uooaters'' Omaha thulr way to Sioux City.
elation was at the Pgxton hotel last tag City, HI. Joseph, Wichita, Pueblo,

and again Friday night large Bu LuU tem 11 PM
of tha attended Charley Kels of the Eagles

these meetings and was at the team says that hla will drop no
highest ebb. Every potalblo means of
sending team to Bloux CMy was dis-
cussed and committees appointed to
carry thora out.

Tm Have Omaha. Kilgnt.
One entire' night has beeu reserved gt

Bloux City for tha loeal rollers and. will
be culled "Omaha Night" Eleven fiver
man teama, by a score of
Individual rollers, will leave over the
Northwestern In special cars Saturday
ntornllng. November II. five-ma- n

team will roll Saturday night and,,, the
single and doubles will be rolled Sunday,

It Is not expected that there will be
murtt opposition when tha Omaha dele-
gation btda for the neat' tournament, .al-
though St. Louis . Is after it. Omaha's
entry at Bloux City will far' outnumber
that of other cities and this will be a
strong factor In this city's favor.

Secretary O'Uonnell of the Midwest
Tournament company announces that the
entries aie pouring, In fast When tha list
closes tonight at midnight every large
city and town will have team entered.

Bottling; Notes.
Fchoenman haa appointed blmaelf col-

lector for the tournament fund and ha 1

having succcaa with IU ,

1md Ainailvn la ttill the nt cham-
pion of Omaha. I 'on aav he liulda the
record In conaccutlv gamea at 10 cents
apiece.

Heaelln'a Old Boys are leading the Com-
mercial leaicue. vMth ahowa that the old' ran ay the game aa well aa the young,
Tula team la coiniHierd of heeeiln,
Ucimcle, Voaa. Chand er and Matthea.

The Lincoln bowlt re will probably aend
two teama to the Aildweat tuurnaiiient In

toux C.ty.
A Llmolu team will play the local

Moos club team on the Morrison alley
this alternoon.

Charley Hiv opened up Tuesday night
with a big u0 total. ..

No chain- - fur Omaha to lose out on
next tournament Ietlra pledg-
ing support have been from
Kansaa City, rit. Joseph, tit Paul and
Fiona Cltr I

The airing Mlnerallte team of Chicago
will roil on Omaha nlxhl at Hloux I'liv.

It to W. V. Tiivmpson to A'hoose
the best nl-- ht ,

The lra Hellra received a aevere Jolt
Tuesday niaht when thry lout three to the
Mail er a lffl. I

Art lluweri' rolling haa been the aenaa- -
lini nf liowliitt tltx lea U'n aeaaon .

Not only doea Teal lead the
raphere' league, but he says he will con--.
tlnue to do ao.

That reorganisation of the Metropolitan
league was all talk.

II you want to see a good bowling
match, juat wait until the city hull and
county court house start crab-L.-I

i! a each other.
The Knights of Columbus league Is or-

ganised and waiting for the completion
c,f toe new alleya.

The employes of the Nehraaka Trletihont
coii''iny tave formed a bowling organisa-
tion w II I'lav utiiler a rcgu.ar achrd-lil- -

in the nw Farnain alleya.
Prohrrcta for another women's leasnit

a r ant rchounmnn has added extra
ruoij n.eiil l hla lurw Furnain ai.eys lo
IbKc care t.l the fen-lnln- e pHtrvmaKe.

I I Lane haa offered to furnish with,
rut cl.i a the "Omaha in lii ' itbUoiia
to be u'l 't Bloux city.

T e iitoalia m li:f letterheads have
I ton f iirntslwl by Teal and are bow scat-
tered over S'l I lie til 10 eat cities, an--

ouncing Omaha as the moat loalcal place
10 hold m-a- t tournament

Iviiu m hritn haa been made
of the Mielits at Hloux City. This will
1 coui. oacJ of the sixth man of each
0i Cm fvs-ma- a teama

N.U.ii-- l"r about that six-ma- team
at eioux City. Cochran.
H jiitiiigtoo. McCabe and Loherty are on

Cuiium: haa Hot been around the
he Is of Oina-la- aalleya "ia week. As one

bowling Instructor bis time has
oc'tupicd liy attending the Slate

Te liera' convention.
(Miial.a bowlera are disappointed at the

Houui oniaha failure to send
n,re tau oue team to Houx City.

tiect tils Mtars and Stripes
to clean ni at hloux City. They are go-- .

..,t In their reaolar league malrhaa.
1"l,e i ro'lexaard Crowns started to climb

c.i.i'i by wiuiung tnree Iroin the Kandy

'1 ne reOJifatiUed Mickey Gibson team Is
la the Oiuahas at ion loctur leegu

, , , i

I t AnK'ehorg. one of the former

..i
m Mi"iiJiu

li..- - 1

r,.

la.
Or-.l- i r of Moose tesm haa
K.jO'l ma iw.irr

i'we-- got good xDe ro Hewc J

SOMf PvN VUITM MUTT, AJHefM (
I HGAR. HlcA COKING jf STAIR.,

Sta.t to AM
'

SAA&ejAR.Y Pe-RO- e(0 G.

MOYT TH.MK t CtirX7V
HGrte HG GDNvet, NOW J

WHT. JCF, TOO OUGHT 66 VSHrVWeO
OF ABUSING THAT Pood, LfVTCG
PCLLOUJ. jp He WAS YOUR X VXHJtON'

BuT Pick, on
CHlt-- L

X' JBRV

la the season's record for their

lineup

"V"

local, devotees

sesaon's
on

Hundgy A
representation bowlors 'capTa'tn

enthusiasm, tapv

acconipanltd

acaaon's
received

Llthngj

officials

season's
captain

bowlers'

further down on the Hat

IKE

A local bowling dope artlnt has doped
It out that the following will lead their
leagues: Teal of the. Lithographera,
Wartohow of the Union Outfitting, Fits
of tha Fairmont Creamery. Falconer of
the Clan Gordons, Thomaa of Knights
oi voiumDug ana lain.ot me oianuanj
Oil club.

TV Lewis Buffet team still holds on
to first place In the Gate t'lty league.-

Captain I'leronnett or uorey-aic- -
Kentlea lumpea in tne game Tueauay
night and rolled tils gftrage.

(Continued Tfcgo On.)
the second touohdown. He kicked goal.
Score: Harvard 10; Princeton C

Babe Us !
A bunch of, sub wa In fur both

side. Law kicked off to Franoke. who
came back yards; the tackle hurt htm
and King took hi plaee. King celebrated
by making; yard, but Harvard lost t
for offside, the Crimson's first penalty,
Two exchanges of punts resulted In an-

other toJchback over the Prlneton line.
Prlgga replaced and punted. Whit-
ney took Herdwlck's post. King mad a
first down In two tries and Whitney
mads another on the -- yard-line, Smith
tried to turn Ballina' end. but lost nine
yards. Whitney missed a. field goal.
James catching and coming back to his

Drigga made four yord
and Tlbbott six. It wa Prlnoeton' Ini-

tial first down.
TViolt then thew a Jin forward pas

and Am mad another first down at
the center of the field. King Intercepted
th next try on th Crimson ltns.
Harvard began picking again, but Prlno-to- n

took two forward passes. None of
these succeeded, although these tacila.
were peralnted In until th final whistle.

PRINCRTON.
H lib ley
MrlMI
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Uallls
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UAJtVAHO.
Harewkk

It T Truaiuuil
a u i.
C
L..0). . . ..m . . . . .

Ul T. J.

m"b!.'.'.'.'"."!
i.h a

!

the

HI

UT

I anock

Wwtua
I'anMiB

Coullds

gndlM

S.B Francka
e by periods: Harvard, 2, 10, 0, T .

Referee: W. 8. Inford. Trinity. I'm-.ir- .-

n n Avilllama. Pcnnaylvanla.
Llneaman: N. A. Tufta, Brown. Time ef
iwrloda: II minute eei h. Harvard cor--
lug, touchdowna: Bradlee. HardkliK.
(ioala from touchdowns: Hard wick tl).
Ooala from field: Mahan (J), hubatltutea:
ii.rVur,i c A. Cooiidae for T. J.
Coolldge. Elken for Paraon. Wlthlngtoo
for 1'innook. Harris for Ulgelow. l'der- -

or almost
Logun.

whk Mahan. wick .;
kin.. f..r KraJirka. KulllnS lor
priuieton. lmlrton for Hlglilev. Hlgh-i- u

r . i .,i,.ri..n for Mclean,
Brown tor Khca. Mott for Pro wn. Brown

Mott. lHoltltl for Tlbbott. Dicker-ma- n

for Doolltlle ,F. Trenkmann, for
UUck. Law for Drlgg. Prlgga

(

'

. STATE TEAM

' lnd Nov. T Puidu de-

feated Kentucky State at foot bail here
today, 4Q to 1 Kentucky never in
striking dleUnoe of the Purdue goal ex-

cept In third quarter when Coach
Kmith replaced th. entire Purdue team
with second string players. It thea
that Kentucky aooreS. In th. final
quarter the regular the
game.

Harvard Oatelaaara Pelrmeat.
FA1 It MONT. Neb.. Nov. T. (Special.

Harvard Hisli school foot ball team de-
feated the bonis high achool team 4iere

rl, wiiiK" ma. wn lun-a- : uy . s'ora i w 10 . Aiinooan
t.i ai.Knd'irs the sain eu acoount of a sadly out claMed. th Kalrmont young-- ui

aulo a- - tJii t in which h received alers played datermlnedly and showed
, I

, ...
1

RKiiici

.

,

Improvement since their game last
wek with lleiiron. Miller. captain,
atarred for Fairninut, Broan.
Irrhark. plays da good gam. Moger

). - Ii-ei- i t"11 Utt Tuesday and Hartley starred tor Harvard,

fi,.'i,:;i---
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other bowlers tare lead! Jeff Ha Got Mutt Worrying

TOURNAMENT

METROPOLITAN

Oodenachwagar,

Talking

STOP'

1CAM--

Jo?i't',ther,'gainaf0r

l:?J""tJWZ"yV?

h')';0owniyand

TIGERS CRUSHED

BYCRIMSON SQUAD

WiNSlFROM

f p v r i

ii.

MISSOURI DEFEATS

Colombia Eleven Squad
from Iowa Metropolis.

SCORE IS THIRTt-TW- O TO SIX

aanaw Complete with Good, Bad and
Iadlffereat Playtaar IfoMie Team

' Mlsaea Caaacejs to Score Be--
of rambles.

DES MOINES. Nov. t.Mlssourl ovsr-whalm-

Drake university thla afternoon
at Drake tadlum by a score of 12 to
In a gam replsta with good, bad . and
very poor playing. Drake missed many
chances to cor because of fumbling
and poor playing, while penalties of 100

yard assessed against thp visitor robbed
them of at least one touchdown and gave
Drake It only score.

In th first period Missouri kicked off

yard

w.re lded

line few
ball then and

and
lineball

ball Mlaaourl' possnsslou
line. Missouri,

limit

eachpass

ball Mle- - put,
four-yar- d line

remaining feet
touchdown.

score came
ball

line.
had

were
with ball

line.
went plac Grave,

who
ball

with

over

took

for

but and
loat Mla-
aourl,

and

and were
and

took places. ball
and over

had
ball

22; Mlaaourl
line and

time

MisaotRt.

liruwia
l.a.ta

Millar

UO

L.Q..

uh

ehuard for

Ktaa

Donald. Huff.orn for
MrrOum for

( YOU Blft OOtA.

I'LL BuT Vow(N tT.XT tKe
CAwte Tke TRoyw.6

THg
1

VawaT

Graham for Lansing, Davidson for
Score by periods: fr--6;

MlNsourl, , 18-- 32. Touchdowns;Hhepard 2). Dunckle, .Warren,Woody. Goals touchdowns: 2),
Officials: Michigan, referee; Ors-ha- m,

Michigan, Porter,
neadllneaman. Time fifteenminutes.

MICHIGAN HUMBLES QUAKERS
(Continued

who 100 touchdown.
kicked goal. Michigan' forward

passe to bewilder Pennsylvania.
long toss brought the ball PennsyU

vanla's ten-ya-rd line Just
and Maulbetsch over.

Huglvltt missed Score end first
Michigan, Pennsylvania,

iu,U',

Wray Pambles.
long, the thin nm a superior team.

the Feanslvanla'a territory. bnp the
one of ign

' th. favored by
Pennsylvania',

run out the ,"3Va'
I IIa fefA'a Una T aa Usa asra AabUM essra. m -- 11 t .

th. klu J.I .T.f .117. . v7 icmgan waij Hawkeye counted
-.-, j- -. -, ..... , um'i vm rannayivania s twenty- -

oowna wa penalised rive for off-- and Maulhetach tor. u.a . k. ...... . ... w

twenty-yar- d lin and wag re- - papers , ., Northwestern made a spurt,
. "i!" nd 1' a .Xff puntVat to.

on a f Hn,rBwl t0 the Ioa j,ut h' " w "- -, plunge. Maulbetsch carried the braced the
,'" """r nearly forty yard, finally plungedMissouri .itwsnty-fl- v. yard 1 ... After , through the a touchdown.moving the up to Drake', twenty- - Hughltt

flv. yard line on bucks. Hheppard punted mJ2J1
Jernlg.n returned a punt to the! p.8, . . Michigan, 14;

center of th field. Th quarter ended , . , M

the In on
Drake's forty-yar- d Poors:
0: ft .

peas.

fenuu was
the nearly

Intercepted
"nnsyivania territory, inrougn nivanston line inIlerled for Toochdown enaJty for holding checked Tost 'Parkllng plays. ParsonIn tho a ,. ... waa credit. . , ......

for twenty plunge. '" Vorw.rd not ghVe.t
and enl play, brought the to ... ' p.e ' of -
sourl's Pheppard
waa hurled acros. th for
a Jane a perfect

Score: Missouri, 7; Drake, 0.

The second after series of Benton

skin Michigan' twenty-five-yar- d

score: Michigan, Pennsylvania.

play w on Drake' UVh".''"
ten-ya-rd Lake a touchdown hayaatord" V.'.V

after Missouri been penalised ?'5"yard for offside kicked Uo'.
goal. Missouri, Drake,

Ulackburn kicked off for Missouri Two
ploy snapped when th period (ib

the In Missouri posses- -
I in piheron own forty-ya- rd . t,

Miller bck In of i

udge

Michigan

UII.B

Ilolderness

play distinguished ! Fifteen
-I- f for touchdown
ntlased Missouri. . . touuhdowna:

Drak kicked to Missouri 'A' l'nn,ylvnla
the th, th. field iti. 'ce'rto Drake line. Uastian. for Splawn. Bushnell

several backward "'Catlett.; .Pennsylvania, Witherow for
Missouri plunged for

" rlt'uha for'
Ihe field Heelhach, Norwalk Withe-yar- d

line, Drak. recovered TuTke?" w1m... ,.A.ery loI
Jernacan Townsend

qu.rtsr
Drak' twelve-yar- d

rail
Dunkell went yard

SI'S, VSIVdwick. sUhVrhe.d"'''lf iaown Immedl.tt.y after
Watson twlert ror;penmg quarter. Lake

Watson. McKlnlock Bradlee. Hard- - DunkeU back field. LakeWhitney Hard faU,. Mu.nort

Mlal.r

Law.

PURDUE
KENTUCKY

La'FAYETTE.

State
team

while

lolllaa

SUNDAY

DRAKE

Overwhelm!

goal.

- ,.14.
the on

to
for a

the
or last

In the
for ., k

for

waa

the

was

for

by

-- ..Drake, . Drake made touch
down on forward pas, to

catch th. klckout
the chance for gial.

. Mlaaourl kicked off
to Drake, th. latter fifteen
yard, on a of Missouri

Pllts of retired for
rough playing Hcradon

their lost the
oa down, Woody was for
a touchdown after the tarried
the to the five-yar- d Boo re:
Missouri, Drakt, 1- kicked
to Drake' twenty-yar- d

forward just before
was linaup:

.....

liar
HaraSoa

laa
8ubatituts:

...
c,

UAH.
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Hahki
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Blaaktmi--

Tninrkle Woody, Colilna fur Kulledse.
Han-

sen, Wyrkoff for mkr. f r
Woody for klc. Hue Wikolf.

is fur McCoy fon

LlTCN. VOU

ANTl "THe
5UrAV fOU THAT

all
WORLD

CHIL,tl

Lew).
, Drake, 0. 0. 0,

0, 14

Lake,
at Lake

of pur.ods,

from One.)
yards a

Hughltt
seemed

A to
before the

period ended went
goal. hair:

20 S.

Bplawn's --junta In Purple against
kpt In ! th airoate.

driv.. m

goal

T..

HUehUt Alby
Uitr

enters
T

wlthl

where

. tougnt.
When game Mlchl- -

a Pennsylvania ni later Wills, ends
a tne

a

" ...
rested on

when Final
34; I

MICHIQAN.

lln when
made

plsy.
14; 0. Huihitt

h.n

..... tur

.....

PENNSYLVANIA.....Ig. R.B Urenkart
....UT
....UO Doruaa
...s'.C. C Journaar
...R O. Nowall

....i.K.T. L.T Haaulns
L

S. Ucrrlll
....L.H.B.
....K.H B. Vraoan

eurkar
Walter ... iceranll. tTtihv.nn

: Fultx nf Brown. FieldJ. C. Lehigh,
linesman: Walter R. Okeson of

nd after lln "M'- - f',n oerloil: minutes.
by going a

goal. Retire: 10: Drake, Catlett. Benton
Carrie acorlng,'

to enter of where Kona.
Miller punted ttn-ya- rd Hueled
After
Play h. back X

te.dlly down to Drake', one-- : Koona
where a f!nu

.h.
na ended

Kirk Goal.

for tne
for

for

It.
a Sheerer War-r-e,

failed to
a Score:

(e; Drake,
made

Drake
Lewis

Drake

backs

another
railed.

peelmaa UK

Vaaarae

UT

Miller,
for

Shearer for

Ie

Reed,
Maine,

Page
ran for

Wray

IWanlU-VtV- il

fiercely

Maikewa

y.B

David

BEATS
1 ST. LOUIS. SIX TO TWO

LOlIS. Mo.. Nov. artln.

Waahlngton fullback. cored a teuchdown
In th first qusrter of game between
Washington . Louis university to--

Washington to .

Washington relltd largely on open
Martin scored after taking a lateral pass
from Potthoff.

Hetlage, Waah-
lngton right back, stunned so
badly that he to remember

slgnaia. replaced by

NAVY PUTS IT OVER
FORDHAM BY BIG SCORE

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. de
feated Fordham In a one-side- d contest on

academy gridiron today
of 2i te .

attempt, at pass-
ing playing unsuccessful.

only play which they could de- -
Waniwkl.,,. . . ......... Mat'ar ' '"a w mu .n.i.. tteoaia plunge.jru.a...

UuCuy,

umpire;

Kldaer I.tver Treeblee
Uuickly relieved by Else best
remedy Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn most kldtwy troubles,...

bwbJ. a iin.isH Mjwsaaswiaaaveai

AdverUsement.

WY. that nTvte
KlO RtfeMT THei?.e

Dra

ROMPS PUR

Northwestern Defeated by Haw
Warriors, to 0.

BRILLIANT W?

rambles at Critical Periods
Some of Visitors' Bct Attoe

Against Evanstoa
Eleven.

EVANSTON. Nov. 7. Iowa r
over Northwestern' eleven 27 to Q

in a contest, which Included as fe
sdme brilliant back field work b
Hawkeyea and a gallant battle I

ball Ma bjr for
fumbled thea. oi waptain

Cattett. recovertna- - Northwertern was fort
line. Th. t"'?""1d Cattett and touch-- , KLui!'"

Thetuenin. thre.
In

two-ya- rd line 1

the ball period

eVT PiV"J:aA ovr W(-k- of a took ball
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u.. began flrut

and with
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was over
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gan the
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H.Will

Hopklna

WASHINGTON

play.

........

IOWA OYER

BACKFIELD

erWIT-T- Ti

W,nt

of their marches down th field. In th
final period Northwestern again ap-
proached Hawkey goal,
Iowa forward stopped
plunge. f

Star Players.
Parson. Donnelly. Garretson

forward

Grosssecond quarter forward
yards. foUow p.u

th. semblance a in

kicked

in

rimitli,

La

and ...
line gam ended.

Score: IJ
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eree:

him--
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Patterson's punting helped savs Nerth-
western from a worse defeat, but Gar-retao-

ktoias were also effective. For-
ward passes wer. tried by both .Ides
with varying results, the perctntag
of failure being greater than that of
success, r

The game was rough aa well a. ragged,
but It wa. full of thrill, for the .W
spectators.

Fambleji Delay Score.
Fumbles delayed an Iowa score In the

first quarler and for a few minutes
Northwestern advanced toward the
Hawkeys s goal, but failed in a pinch
and the end runs by Gross and Parsons
and line plunges by Donnelly and Gar- -

iook me nail to the purple line.
Carberry went over for a touchdown.
The kick was missed. Score: Iowa, ;

Northwestern, 0.

In the second period a forward Pass.
Gross to Donnelly, gave the Iowa team a
second touchdown and Kirk kicked goal.
Oarretson was Injured and Wills took his
place. Score: Iowa. 12; Northwestern. 0.

In the third quartsr Paraon sprinted
Northwestern' right for sixty-fiv- e yards,
but was downed one yard from the goal.
vt ills went through guard for a touch
down and Kirk kicked goal. Hlghtower.
Northweatern's stsr. had not started be
cause of Injuries, but waa forced In at
this period when Williams was hurt
Garretson. back at full. Gross and Doo-nsl- ly

tor up the Purpl defense and
the latter scored a touchdown. Brueckner
kicked goal. Score; Iowa. 27; North
western,

Lacks Pease,.
In tha fourth quarter Northweatern

showed Ita best foot ball, but lacked th
punch. Orcss sneakrd through the Pur- -
pie line and ran alxty-flv- e yarda. Final
score: lows, 27; Northwestern, a
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Gardner. Illinois. Inesnukn. Birch. Earl-ha- m,

periods: li mtnutea each. Touch-
downs: airberry, Oonneily. 2; WiMs.
Coals from touchdown: Brueckner, &
Substitute: Northwestern, Iddinga forHiadley, lewarte for Davis. Mrader forMarqaardt. v:illa for Patteraon. tliah-tow- er

for Wllliama. Patteiaon for Elila
Warrick for Patterson; Iowa. Wills for
Garretson. Fll nglon for Psraons, Oar-
retson lor Wilis, Ienlo for Elllngaton.

Bee Want Ad Produce Results.

:. declslv ecore. Coach itaii.sao (O.i..
Dow'i men put up a plucky resistance,

were unable to make much Abbott'1!.!!;!"!
Twloe the scarlet black were, wlthtnr (.'or?:
trying field goals, each r,.,.;"
tlme lost out on costly fumbling.

Fumble Costs Score.
Wayne kicked off to Bruce, whq ad

vanced the ball 10 yards. Omaha made
It. yards on straight line plunges, where
It advanced the ball 16 the center of the
field. But rnallv eiirr.Kltr.tf ... rl.rl
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Une, Dale shoved J COLORADO
ivr ure cort o nn game.

failed to goal.
failed to score the

of the In the second quarter
Omaha started to Itself and for
a time had the Normalltes m water.
After see-sawt- back and forth for sev-
eral Wayn the bait

Dale ran forty yards before tackled.
Wallin next skirted the end for sec-
ond touchdown of the game. Becker
failed to kick goal.

llraort to Opea Field Play.
The, second halt proved the first,

save both sides more to
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for we
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In half a doxen times.
Th final period play was all

Wayne's. Lino and
In th first five placed balf
on three-yar- d where
Dale again up a touchdown to

credit. ' Becker kicked goal.
in ine minutes of d

ball several over
lost It on passed. Wayne
started down the field with, foot
ball and four more Wallin j

the for the
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Mathlason
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Debolt KG H G Karri erJorgenaen L T.il.T Bai
Felbert RT Vocok

RE.iU.E...... Stonehraker
Durkee , L.E Meata
Selby U.Q , el:rAdams LH Pecker

.'. lR.H Wallin
Uruce Dale

Substitutes: SloUy for Reese,
Adama for Selby,

Jones for Selby. Touchdowns: Dale 2
Marsteller 12). Coal kicks: Becker 2.
Time halves: 15 Referee:
Tate Oble

Van Dorn.

Michigan Aggies
; Beat Mount Union
IaNSINO. Mich.. 7.-- By a rally

la th third when two touchdown
wer accred. eleven th
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IISKERS BEST M0RNIN6SIDE

(Continue from Paire One.)

in made Nebraska's fourth touchdown
a Blxty-flve-ya- rd run. on a tackle

play. The Nebraska leader kicked
The final Huskcr touchdown

er the substitute had bucked
way the entire length of the field .

m the Mornlngslde Caley
ggled for three yards and a

Howard kicked goal.
'Stars.

For Nebraska! Halllgan played
i especially brUUAnt game. He tarried
is ball more other Corn busker
rid did great work on
iutherford and Delemntre dl good
vork In the ball. ChambeflainV
he short time he wee In Ihe game

too carefully und could not get
;way for long runs. For Morning.- -'
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THE UTAH AGGREGATION

BOITLDER. Nov. 7. The Vtit-versl- ty

of outclassed Utah here
today, S3 to 0. The game was .
evenly until the thlrJ
when pupils, uncovered a

serial attack before which the
Mormons were powerless. Forward
passe from to thirty yards
and sensational fake plays netted

long gains and touch-- ,
downs. Hubcr and Walter played sensa-
tional foot ball for and

mucn or ins 013 time form. Rom- -
did forward passes gain ground either Lov 'or Utah. The
side. Intercepted of latler on par Captain
th which put Omaha' goal Jon of but the work of
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of
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winning
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of twenty

Colorado speedy

Colorado Donovan
snowed

P10"
Wayne number Pnted
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minutes

Lineup:

Herring

ends was poor and the Colorado backs
repeately got away for long gains.

Crlmsoa Beats Yale,
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 7. Harvardbarriers defeated cross-count- ry team

I front Yale today in their annual dual
J hill end dalerun T to 28. J. W. Ovingtotlay of Yule ma le the five and three-quart-er

the
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Suits to Order

$18
Reduced from $30.00

A fine 1 31". 00 Blue Hern Suit
ltexlurtxl to S23.50.

A big reduction on all
tweed, worateds gad cheviot.
The best clothing value of-
fered in Omaha.

Sample and measurement
blank gent upon application to
any out of Omaha address.
Kvery garment carefully tail-
ored to measure and guaran-
teed perfect in fit and stria.

Made-to-meas- rarme at
fit better and hold shape bet-
ter than ready made. -

Try u for your nt. guit.

iMacCarthy-Wilso-n

Tailoring Co.
804-80- 0 fionU, 10th St.
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